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Hi Crosswoods neighbors

CONGRATULATIONS to Charles and Maureen Skinner of Lantern Way for winning the 
$50 Columbia's Steak House gift card by paying CNA dues by March 15th! We received 
a record number of 138 dues by March 15. Thanks to everyone who participated. Be on 
the lookout for another dues promotion, soon. If you forgot to pay, misplaced the 
remittance envelope, or whatever; it's never too late to pay CNA dues. See our website 
for info you might need.

You have another way to participate in a Crosswoods contest, currently. Be one of the 
first 85 Crosswoods neighbors to like us on Facebook for a chance to win a $45 Boggs 
Woodcrafts custom picture framing. Thanks to neighbor, Faye Boggs for her generous 
donation. We have 56 likes to date.......get yours included today.

Unfortunately, vandalism is on the rise in Crosswoods. In the past few months, several 
neighbors reported damage to Jessamine County's sheriff's office. Crosswoods 
neighbor, Bill Weber is collecting data with the possibility of revitalizing a Neighborhood 
Watch Program. Details will be discussed in our annual meeting scheduled for Tuesday, 
April 30th. Please plan to attend this important meeting. See our website for further 
information.

The annual County-Wide Clean-up is a way for residents of Jessamine County to 
dispose of residential debris. Citizens are encouraged to bring their debris to either the 
Jessamine County Road Department on Longview Drive or Witt Lane in Wilmore. Hours 
for both sites are Sat., March 23 through Sat., March 30 from 7:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. and 
closed Sun., March 24. Visit http://www.jessamineco.com/ for further details of what 
items are included.

This year's spring yard sale date is Saturday, May 11th. CNA will buy newspaper ads, 
TV bulletin and Craig's List notices will be arranged and yard signs will be posted as 
reminders in advance.

We've added a "Brannon Road Updates" tab at the top of our website's Home page for 
future developments on this improvements project.



Crosswoods Picnic 2013 is set for Saturday, September 21st. See our website for future 
details. Plan to bring your family.

Do you have computer skills to maintain our website? CNA's webmaster has given 
notice of resignation and we are in need of someone who can step in place. The 
software is Weebly. You will have assistance in the transition process. Please contact us 
through the website or call a CNA board member.

Finally, you could join CNA officers and board members by volunteering to be CNA 
president or secretary as these two positions are in need of immediate replacements. 
Because the past officers and board members have diligently taken excellent care of 
neighborhood-related issues so efficiently over the past 30+ years, these positions 
simply require someone with some extra time to continue handling future needs as they 
arise. You will have the support of a veteran board member team ready to work together 
on whatever is necessary. Please contact us through our neighborhood website or call a 
CNA board member today to guarantee that Crosswoods maintains high property 
values and a strong neighborhood association.  Or come to the next regularly-
scheduled monthly meeting on Tuesday, April 2nd at 7PM at Southland Church, B-105. 
 Everyone is always welcome to attend these meetings.

CNA Officers and Board Members:
President - vacant
Vice President - Joe Vonderheide, 223-8956
Secretary - vacant
Treasurer - Mark Farley, 223-2673
Crosswoods Chicks - Rosemary Carter, 223-8391
Decorating - Raegan Hicks, 523-3500
Facebook - Sandy Allnutt, 699-4663
Landscaping - Pete Jagodzinski, 553-4655
Picnic - Andrea & Ryan Plummer, 967-3352
Webmaster - vacant
Welcoming - Becka Vonderheide, 223-8956

http://www.crosswoodssubdivision.com/



CNA will never share your personal contact information without prior consent. We 
respectfully request that this email account be utilized solely for Crosswoods 
neighborhood-related business subjects. Thank you!


